RICH BERBER
RIAN AN
ND JAM
MIE BRO
OCE TIED
D FOR SECOND
S
D-ROUN
ND
TH
H
LEAD AT 50 PGA PROFES
P
SIONAL
L CHAMPIONSH
HIP
By Bob D
Denney
PGA of A
America
SUNRIVER
R, ORE. (June 19, 20
017) – Jamie Broce of
o Toledo, Ohio, clossed out a bogey-free
b
e 5under-parr 67 Monday at Crossswater Club, earnin
ng a share of the lead with deffending
Champion
n Rich Berberian Jr. after 36 holes
h
of the
e 50th PGA
A Professio
onal Cham
mpionship
presented
d by Club Car,
C
Merce
edes-Benz
z and OME
EGA.
Broce and
d Berberian are dead
dlocked att 6-under--par 137, a stroke ahead of forrmer
Champion
n Rod Perrry of Port Orange, Florida, and
d Brian Sm
mock of Co
oronado, California,
C
whose 7-u
under-par 64 at the Meadows Course in
n his debutt appearan
nce was a shot off th
he
Champion
nship singlle-round record.
Two-time Champion Matt Dobyns of Gllen Head, New York
k, (71) head
ds a fourso
ome at 140
0
that includ
des Paul Claxton
C
of Claxton, Georgia
G
(7
70); Curtis Malm of Aurora,
A
Illiinois (70); and
Craig Bow
wden of Bloomingto
on, Indiana
a (71).
Broce, wh
ho has coa
ached the University
U
y of Toledo
o men’s go
olf team th
he past fiv
ve seasons,
rolled hom
me a 15-foot par-sav
ving putt on
o the 18th green to put
p himself back into contention
of a national champ
pionship th
hat slipped
d through his grasp in 2014.
“It was a tough
t
day
y out there
e. The ball was really
y jumping and the greens were rock harrd,”
said Broce
e, who was a national Champiionship runner-up th
hree yearss earlier in Myrtle Be
each,
South Carrolina. “I did
d a good job of kee
eping the ball in play. Even when I did not
n have a
good num
mber I hit to
t 25 to 30
0 feet and two-putte
ed. I hit a few
f
good wedges and took
advantage
e of those.”
Broce made a 25-fo
oot birdie putt on No
o. 17 and two-putt
t
the 18th hole from 80
0 feet, capped
by a 15-fo
oot par sav
ve.
It was a ro
ollercoaste
er afternoo
on for Berrberian, wh
ho is biddiing to bec
come the first
f
back-ttoback natio
onal cham
mpion since
e Mike Sma
all in 2009
9 and ’10.
“A good sstart, a slo
ow back nine, and I just tried to mosey my
m way around,” said Berberia
an,
the PGA Director
D
off Instructio
on at Vesp
per Countrry Club in Tyngsboro
ough, Masssachusettts. “
A year ago in the fin
nal round of the PGA
A Professiional Cham
mpionship at Turning
g Stone
Resort in Verona, New
N
York, Berberian shared th
he lead beffore makin
ng a triple-bogey on
n the
12th hole. H
He managed to stag
ge a memo
orable rally
y to victorry after tha
at.
As the sun
n began to
o dip over nearby Mount Bach
helor, Berb
berian had
d cruised to
o 8-under par
before a ttwo-stroke
e lead evaporated with
w
back-tto-back bo
ogeys on the
t
10th and 11th holes. He
admitted he had some flashb
backs.
“It’s the sa
ame deal as
a last yea
ar,” said Be
erberian. “I
“ bogeyed
d No. 11, (a
a 547-yard
d, par-5) and I
had a 7-iron in my hand.
h
It took one bo
ounce and kicked in the water. It could have
h
been
na
lot worse than it wa
as. They ga
ave me a fortunate
f
ruling whe
en they caught it on camera th
hat
the ball ha
ad bounce
ed near the
e green.”

The field of 312 in the largest all-professional national championship was trimmed to the
low 90 scorers and ties, with 108 advancing at 4-over-par 147.
The low 70 scorers and ties following Tuesday’s third round will compete in an 18-hole
finale Wednesday. The final 36 holes will be conducted at Crosswater Club.
Smock, the PGA Head Professional at Coronado Golf Course, made his move on the par-71
Meadows Course, which is set up more than 500 yards shorter than the par-72 Crosswater
Club.
Smock opened his morning with birdies on three of the morning’s initial five holes (Nos. 1, 4
and 5) and his charge was in gear.
“I don’t know what the cut is here, but I knew I was in 90th place (after Sunday’s opening
round) and I needed to get it going,” said Smock. “I figured I’d take some chances early to
get some momentum … and I got off to a good start then kept it rolling. I just stayed within
myself and did not do anything too fancy. I hit a lot of irons off the tee, while the group
behind us was bombing balls down the fairways, but I hit a lot of 5-irons and 3-irons off the
tee.”
Smock collected six birdies before a bogey at the par-4 14th, when he misclubbed on his
approach and could not get up and down from right of the green. He rebounded with two
more birdies on Nos. 16 and 17, the last of which he capped by making an eight-footer.
His near blemish-free round was a stroke off the competitive course and Championship
record shared by Perry and Corey Prugh, who each posted a 63 in the first round of the
2013 Championship.
While Smock’s round was the low round of the Championship, it was his gritty 74 in
Sunday’s opening 18 holes that set up his week. He was minutes from withdrawing from the
Championship before receiving a prescription from a local pharmacy to ease the pain from
a herniated disk/spinal stenosis, which he’s endured for more than a year.
“I am lucky to know Brad Lardon (reigning Senior PGA Professional Player of the Year from
Santa Fe, New Mexico). Brad’s brother is a doctor and he interceded on my behalf by
calling in a prescription for me yesterday morning,” said Smock. “I aggravated things by
carrying my bag in a practice round (at Crosswater) and my back was a mess. I did not play
the next day. I played here (at Meadows) two days ago because I had never played it.
(Yesterday’s opening round at Crosswater Club) was probably a bigger round than today
because I could have shot a million. I kind of hung in there.”
Smock’s play and position at the Championship’s halfway mark had him feeling good about
his prospects.
“I know I’m in a pretty decent position. I have a lot of tournament experience, as I played
for a long time on the Web.com (Tour) and I went through the Apprenticeship (Program)
and I’ve been a Class A for a year and a half now,” said Smock. “But really, I just came out
here to enjoy myself and I love competing, so this still gives us an opportunity to do that. I
want to take advantage of that while I can.”
The low 20 scorers following Wednesday’s final round earn a berth in the 99th PGA
Championship, Aug. 10-13, at Quail Hollow Club in Charlotte, North Carolina.
NOTES: PGA Master Professional Jim White of Lincoln Nebraska, missed the cut after
rounds of 76 and 73, but not before tying the all-time appearance (29) record of 1984
Champion Bill Schumaker of Columbia City, Indiana. White, 67, now has 91 career rounds,
second only to Bob Ford (93) of Jupiter, Florida. . . Curtis Malm of Aurora, Illinois, who
recorded his second straight 70 to land in a group at 3-under par, may figure his odds have

improved in his fourth trip. Malm misse
ed the cut in 2013 at Crosswatter when weather
w
battered the
t
field fo
or four day
ys; and losst a six-wa
ay playoff in 2014 att Myrtle Be
each, Soutth
Carolina, ffor a PGA Champion
nship berth. He is tie
ed for fifth
h at 140.

